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White House Defends
Action of

. Secretary
Post About Aliens

Sidney V. Peters and
Marie L. Winslow of
Calif oriria to Wed

company, surrendered himself to United
States Marshal Alexander Wednesday
to serve his sentence of nine months
in the county JaiL Van was sentenced
in the federat court Friday and allowed
a few days liberty to arrange his af-
fairs before serving. He was .convicted
of being a member of group of mes-
sengers delivering narcotics to drug

DEATH PENALTY

MAY BE ASKED

FOR CLARA HAW

Aged Father Pleads
For Freedom of His

Son, a Drug Addict
Pleadings of the father of William D.

Boatwrlght. ' asking that his wayward
boy be released to him Instead of being
sent to jail, were of no avail before
United States Commissioner Kenneth
Praser, Wednesday afternoon. Boat-
wrlght had his preliminary hearing on
a charge of having opium In his pos-
session and was held, to the grand jury
for further action. - -

Fraser refused to allow hinn freedom
on bail, stating that Boatwrlght had '
better stay in jail and bei cured of the
drug habit, than be turned loose on the
streets. Police who attended the hear
ing charged that Boatwrlght was a
petty thtef.

When the-age- father saw his pleas
were of no avail, he turnd to: his boy
and said : :

Tm going to keep onj praying for

Washington. Jan. 20. I. TC. S.) The
American Legion's protest. to President
Wilson against alleged leniency with
alien extremists by Assistant Secretary
of Labor Post, today brought forth a de-
fense of Post from the White House.

President Wilson referred the protest
to Secretary of Isabor Wilson. The sec-
retary defended Post's action in connec-
tion with deportation cases and Secre-
tary Tumulty today addressed a letter
to Henry D. Lindsley of the American
Legion in defense of Post.

Van Surrenders and
Will Begin Sentence

Arthur Van, messenger boy employed
by the City Messenger and Delivery

Fireman Arrested
For Speeding Auto

Motorcycle Officer George Kelly
Wednesday night arrested a fireman in
the discharge of his duty, for driving an
automobile with an open muffler Boy
Pellinger, one of the master mechanics
in the fire department, waa halted i at
East Eleventh and Division streets, while
answering an emergency call to one of
the southeast fire stations where an en-

gine was reported out of order.. Pellinger
was cited to appear before Municipal
Judge Rossman today.

oil king deliberately and with premedi-

tation and that the shooting was done
not In the hotel but in Hamoffs own
office. .
- The attorney general began formulat-
ing plans for the prosecution as soon as
he arrived.
PLAN BITTER FIGHT
" Great significance is attached to his
long conference with Frank L Ketch.
Hatnon's former business partner, and
E. Dunlap, close friend of the late oil
king. t

There is little doubt that the "Hamon
interests are planning a bitter fight on
the accused woman. Sensational devel-
opments may come from this line of
probe.

A remarkable fact about the case is
that no one has been found who beard
the shot, although it is supposed to
have been 'fired in a crowded hotel.

Hamon's office is across Uie street
from the hotel. A traveling salesman,
reported after the tragedy as the only
person who heard the shot, mysteriously
disappeared as did the page from the
hotel register bearing his name. One
fact Is known that Hamon. mortally
wounded, appeared in the hotel lobby
and walked to a hospital a block away
for treatment.

Harding to Delay
Cabinet Selections

Marion, Ohio, Jan. 20. (I. N. S.)

President-elec- t Harding declared late
today that he would not make formal
announcement of any members of his
cabinet until he-ha- s made up a complete
organization.

Medical Softool Not '.j

Cared for by Tax, '

Says Dean DiUehunt
' '" '

!

"The needs of the medical school have
never been taken care of by the millage
tax," explained Dr. Richard B. Dille-
hunt, dean of the medical school, com- -
menting on the request for legislative ap-
propriation. "As a matter $t fact, the" sum
being asked for is npt for great expan-
sion, but for the absolute needs of the
college. - and if we are to live up to
our ideals of making Portland the medi-

cal center of the Pacific coast, we re-

quire ail that has been asked for.
"The point is that if we demonstrate

sufficiently that we deserve the rating
we claim, an eastern educational founda-
tion stands ready to bestow a large
endowment upon the college and .make
possible the prosecution of research
work that no western school is equipped,
to do."

Dr. 'Dillehunt called attention to the
tentative agreement with the University
of Washington, whereby, provided Ore-
gon actually does make its medical col-

lege the institution it claims." no medical
school will be established in connection
with - the University of Washington;

"Because of our limited accommoda-
tions." continued the dean, "we were
obliged last year to turn away more
prospective students than we found place
for. If we are to be judged by that
criterion alone, are we living up to our
ideal of serving the Northwest's medi-

cal education needs?
"We have the opportunity now, if ap-

propriation is made by the state, to, take
advantage of the foundation's gift, which
is a big factor in our plans."

Vanderlip Says His
Contracts Are Safe

Ixs Angeles, Jan. 20. (U. P.) Wash-
ington D. Vanderlip, who recently re-

turned from Russia with extensive con-
cessions from the soviet government,
declared today he had received from
Ludwlg C. A. K. Martens, "soviet am-
bassador" to the United States, a letter
assuring him that his concessions have
not been affected by developments fol-

lowing the American government's Order
deporting Martens.

By Mildred Morris
Ardmore, Okla., Jan. 20. (I. N.

S.) Clara Smith Iiamon may have
to fight for her life.

The gallows may cast their
ly shadow ovtr her when ehe faces
a jury March 10, charged with the
killing of Jake L. Hamon, oil multi
millionaire and Republican leader.

This was Indicated today bv .Attornev
General S. P. Freeling. who will per- -
snnaJIv rnnHn.t. ,t,a -- s. wlo iiusctuiiuit.
DEATH PENALTY IS DOUBT

Russell B. Brown, former ctounty at-
torney, who had charge of the case untilhts term expired, announced he wouldnot ask the death nenaltv in r
conviction. The attorney general, askedwhether he would make a similar an-
nouncement, declined to answer.

I will not say that I will not ask thedeath penalty." h sairi ci0nl-n,.ci- ., t
shall ask the penalty if the facts and evi- -

warrant, i shall prosecute, butnot persecute."
A new probe was started coincidentwith Judge Freeling's arrival. It waslearned an attempt would be made toshow that the accused woman shot the

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 20. An en-

gagement which will be of interest to
San Francisco and Portland society is
that of Miss Marie Louisa Winslow and
Sidney Van Wyck Peters of rPortland,
which was announced yesterday by Mrs.
Stetson Winslow, Misa Winslow's mother.

Miss Winslow, since 'her debut, has
been one of the most popular young
girls in San Francisco society, and has
taken part in the. exclusive entertain-
ments given by the younger set She is
a niece of Mrs. Robert Oxnard and a
sister of Mrs. Algernon Gibson.

Mr. Peters Is engaged in business in
Portland, where he and his" bride will
eventually make their home. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William A.; Peters
of Seattle, where the former is among
the lead in? lawvars. Mrs. Peters was

rMiss Frances Van 'Wyck, a member of
the Van Wyck family of this city, which
since the early days has been connected
with the financial and social life of San
Francisco.

The late Mrs. Sidney Van Wyck.
grandmother of Mr. Peters, was one of
the leaders of the southern set here, a
rrtember of the Colonial Dames, and pres-
ident of the Jefferson Davis chapter of
the Daughters of the Confederacy.

Mr. Peters is a nephew of Sidney Van
Wyck, Jr., Dr. Crittenden Van Wyck and
Mrs. Austin B. Chinn of San Francisco.

No date has been set for the wedding,
but it will probably take place shortly
after Easter.

Wage Decision Delayed
Vancouver, Wash.. Jan. 20; A decision

on the wage scale at tile "Standifer yards
will not be announced until Friday, ac-
cording to a statement made Thursday
by K. A. Knapp, secretary of the Boiler-
makers' union. The union balloted on
the return to the Macey scale Wednes-
day.

Manns Hate New Son
Vancouver,' Wash., Jan. 20. Mr. and

Mrs. Jerome Mann' of Portland are re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a
Bon, Wednesday. Mrs. Mann was
formerly Miss Alberta Crowley of

h-miie- me

Broadway at Morrison

Clearance of' Winter
Coats ' and Wraps

Greater Reductions for
Immediate Disposal in

"The Shadow

BRANCH REG PENNG

OF JAPANESE FIRM

CELEBRATED HERE

. Th reopening' of branch offices
of Suzuki & ' Co. . in Portland was
celebrate at an unusually; well ap-
pointed luncheon attended' ty rep-
resentatives of local importing and
exporting firms, port officials and
Chamber of Commerce re presenta- -

tives at tho Benson Wednesday,
H. Xi. Hudson, port traffic! . manager,

presided, and introduced Hj B. Van
Uuxer, president of the Chamber of
Commerce ; T. Suglmura, local consular

'representative of japan ; Wifriam D.
Wheelwright; Otto Kettenbaci ; T. Kat-fuy- a,

manager of the Seattle office of
Kuuki & jCa. and I. Jzumi, manager of

.the office which was opened here
January 1. ,

CAPITAL ISS,000,00 '
Suzuki tk Co., said Traffic Manager

Hudson, is rated among the first five
of the great houses of Japan. Its capi- -
tal is $2o,000.00O. It owns two ship-
yards, 20 steamships, a steel blant. two
breweries, two flourinjf mills, five soya
bean mills and one copper smelter ardhas 25,000 employes. It has offices in
all the principal ports of the world, In-
cluding representation In sik of the
rhlef cities of the United States. Ma-
dame Suzuki is rated as brie of the
richest women in the world.Tho com-
pany controls a large onnage move-
ment, he naid, and its return to this
Tort is most significant
PORTLANn WATCHED

T. Katsuya ascribed the Return of
Suzuki & Co. to Portland after five
years' absence- - to the aggressive work
of tho port' traffic department

s The. general, manager of the company
Jn Japan, said he, after meeting there
the port's Oriental traffic representative
and hearing the statement ofj the very
substantial growth In romrrjerce and
corresponding increase of facilities In
Portland, announced. "Portland, is begin-
ning to help herself." " Katstiya added
that his company had noted with, grati-
fication the growth of local industry
and the increase in its power to con-
sume imports and cargo- - outgoing ves-
sels. Van Duzerl had suggested that
J'ortland would like to see the steam-whi- p

rervice of the company extended
to this v portj and Katsuya aaid he
would' be glad to look foowad to the
day when the-- ' company's 'chief North-
west offices would be reestablished in
Portland.

, Apartment Houses
5 And Hotels Meeting

Fire Law Deniands
Apartment house and hotel owners

are responding satisfactorily to the no- -
tices sent out by the bureau of; buildings
instructing them to remodel their build-
ings to comply with. the. fire ordinance

. compelling the enclosure of all stairways
and elevator, shafts to prevent thespread of. flames from one floor to an-
other in case of fire.-- ;

It E. Mummer, clrlef of the bureau ofbuildings, announced today he was
. agreeably surprised at the willingness ofproperty owners to comply wit the fire

ordinance, adding that many were re-
modeling their buildings in advance ofthe Issuance of formal notices.- -

"Much of the work required under thefire ordinance "is very expensive, there-
fore this bureau is glad to have! property
owners call and confer with ts wjth a
viewr to finding some less expensive
method of complying with the law,
where possible," riummer stated.

Every

Walking

Three Extraordinary Groups

$39 $56 $73)

1HMLIIIEIBIES W C(Q).
Originally to

$110
Originally to,

$G9
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Broadway at Morrison Established 1864

57th Annual Fur Sale
Entire Stock of Exquisite Furs

Bloused back, Wrap and Conventional
r, styled Coats for Women and Misses
t Self trimmed and stitched or
luxuriously fur collared and cuffed in

Nutria' Racoon
French Seal Australia Opossum

like the elusive pea in the old-tim- e shell
game, is hard to find; just the same, he is
doomed to failure.

"The Shadow" would have been brought
to bay before this, had the police officers
been able to SEE him the night of the ren-
dezvous on the Base Line road east of the
city.

Not being able to see him on such a night
is of course excusable, but not to be able
to see distinctly in broad daylight,, as is the
case with so many persons in the city of
Portland, when a pair of our properly fitted
glasses would make it possible for them to
do so, Is a totally different matter.

Better have your eyes examined by us
today and stop committing an offense
against the most precious possession you

Select Fabrics of the Season
Velour Goldtone
Bolivia Frost-Gl- o

1 Most Desirable Colors,; Including j.

Zanzibar Navy Malay
1

Silk Lined and Inter-line-d

All Fur Gapes All
All Fur Coats

All Fur Stoles

All Furs 1-- 2

have. s

Wheeler Optical Co.
Second Floor Oregonian Building

you."

Established 1864

Originally to
$15

$4.45
Regularly to $10

ESTABLISHED 1664
BROADWAYAT MORRISON

' For Immediate Disposal
All Hickson nd Harry Collins Gowns

HALF Price
Exclusive creations from foremost Fashion Designers,
including all high-grad- e, one of a kind models in Cloth,
and Silk Street Frocks, and Afternoon, Dinner and
Evening Gowns.

Originally $125 to $325

Now $62.50 to $162.50

Pair Women's

ilHlllIIlUlIHlinilltlllllUIHilHlllHlHIll

99

the newest rolls:

send them to you.

ADDRESS..

AT BROADWAT

eo
MAMUN PIANOS

.PLAYER ROLLS
;

All of the January Rolls Are Here
Come in and Hear Them

Boots and Dress Shoes
At Readjustment

For January Clearance Hundreds of

AND
LESS

Fur Goatees
All Fur Scarfs

All Fur Chokers

and Les's

Prices
iiGROUP NO. 2"

3600 pairs Women's
High Grade Boots in
Brown and Black Kid
or Calfskin

NOW

Formerly Up to $17.50

This group comprises high
grade boots in black and
brown .glazed kid, brown and
mahogany calf skin lace shoes.
Complete assortment of high
French an1 military heels. We
also feature in this group
women's staple, Physical-Cultur- e

and Corrective foot mod-
els, especial attention
will be given to proper
fitting to those with
foot ailments at the
above price $10.75

Lingerie and Handmade Blouses
Blouses so desirable for between season and early spring wear. Blouses of
satisfying wearing and style qualities, selling generally for vastly more than,
the present sale price. t r

Lingerie Blouses, originally to $3.95. ....................
Lingerie and Hand Made Blouses, originally to $5.00. , . . . ... .$1.95 '
Lingerie and Hand Made Blouses, originally to $7.50. . . . . . . . .$2.95
Lingerie and Hand Made Blouses, originally to $10.00. . . ... . .$3.95
Lingerie and Hand Made Blouses, originally to $12.50. . ...... .$5.00

:'!-- '
i

Imported and Exclusive Blouses Half Price
Originally $19.50 $75.00 '

Now $9.75-$37- .50

GROUP NO
2850 pairs Women's
Black, Brown and Col
ored Kid, High Shoes,
Button and Lac

NOW

Formerly Up to $13.50
Amonf this group we offer
values in Women's . bobts,
such, as we never offered be-
fore, new models in lace and
button in black and brown kid
and several styles in fray and
field mouse kid; your choi ce
of high French heels and
medium military walking heels.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Women's Mahogany Veal
high Brogue lace boots!
fancy wing tips, Goodyeaif
welt soles, low walking
heels ....... ... $8.75

No Odds
All Sizes

SEE OUR WINDOW

Mail Orders
. Promptly
Dispatched '

Subject to Return

.3 ""7 .11 -- U

Here are aifew-- of ANNUAL CORSET SALE
This most timely sale gives you an opportunfty to obtain a corset of new andBroken MoonFox Trot.. $1.25

I'm a Lonesome Little Raindrop- - Fox Trot 1.25Darling Fox Trot ; 1.25
I Wonder If She's Waiting Marimba Waltz . . . 1.25
In the Dusk Fox Trot. . . 1.25y.

Stop in and let us play these for you. Or check; the

appreciable --saving.

$3.45
Regularly to $7.50

up-to-da- te design at an

$1.95
Regularly to $5.00

LIMITED QUANTITY
from $12.50 to $37.50,

and End All Regular Complete Lines
From 1 to 9 All Widths AAA to E OF fXCf FTIONALLY FINE .CORSETS, ranging

at.-.?- . ... ... ............ .HALF PRICEDISPLAY AND YOU JUDGE THE VALUES

ones you want and we will

NAME.

MORRISON ST.

ii husk: v ii AND
--L aExclusive Agents

Hanan Shoes
for - s

Men and Women
mmmm smsts stiinwwweo. nwmii ESTABLISHED 1864

BROADWAYFOURTH AND MORRISON
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